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Delphi-Sorotis OFFICERS SELECT 
MEMBERS OF Y. M. 
AND Y. W. CABINETS 
BKGIX W O R K SOON-
N U M B E R 48 
An unusua l s ight migh t have been 
yy s i e n on the campus , Monday evening, 
March 1G. A long procession, marc-h-
Ing In single file and with each girl 
AXNl 'AL P L A Y IS G R E A T SUCCESS ca r ry ing a chair , m a d e It way f r o m 
' t h e back door of Voorhees, to the 
The Senior Cla«s of Hope College t ront door of Van R a a l t e Hall, and 
presented t h e i r play ent i t led. " T h a n k down to the Minerva rooi*. 
^ ou ," a t the Carnegie Gymnas ium on The occasion was the long-desired 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, Helphi-Sorosis Joint mee t ing which, In 
March 17 and 18, at 8 o'clock. The the f o r m of a "Li t t le T h e a t e r " pro-
caat was gree ted by large and a p p r e - g r am, was very successful . I t could 
d a t i v e aud iences at both p e r f o r m - ha rd ly have been o therwise in t h a t - 0 IIX.IKX 
a n c e 8 * cozy, a t t r ac t ive room, with th^ novel t : i e i r l a 8 t n i e e t i n g Monday evening. 
T h e play consisted of t h ree ac ts and p rograms , which were min i a tu re 0 0 
t h e fol lowing cast appea red in the i r stages, with such in te res t ing and well 
signified roles: rendered numbers , with so much 
H a n n a h Kthel Luidenw f r i e n ( 1 , I n e s s . and witn so g rea t a «plrit Pe te r Do Rul te r , Social; WI1-
Miss Bet ty Blodget t . . . .Mar tha Gabba rd o f co-opera t ion t h a t even t h e presi - 1 : a m V ^ a g e , Membersh ip ; Pe t e r Van 
J o e Wlillets Clarence Lubber s t I e n t s m a d e the i r bows toge ther . ^ Conference ; J o h n H e n r y Albers, 
The Reverend David Lee Af t e r the c u s t o m a r y period of s ing- P u M c i t y ; B runo Bruns , Missions; 
Will iam Hi 1 iner t i , , p ' Mildred R a m a k e r led t h e devo- F , , a n k l | n H i n k a m p , Music and Gospel 
Andy Beards ley E l m e r Van Ltire ^ons . "The Li t t le T h e a t e r Movemen t" ^ e a m 8 : Russell D a m s t r a , Sunday 
Airs. Jones E s t h e r Boer , l l ) a I , e p wr i t t en by Dorothy Clements , School; and John Tysse as P r e p a r a 
Alethean-Dorian 
Fr iday evening t h e Ale theans and 
Dor ians en joyed a Joint mee t ing in 
honor of St. Pa t r i ck . Even the dec-




The pres idents of the Y. M. and Y. - ~ «- o—e. v.. 
W. organizat ions, Theodore Esse bag- p r o g r a m was p resen ted : 
ge r s and Hermina Re inha r t , have se- p l Q n " 
Ucted the i r Cabinet m e m b e r s f o r t h e 
admin i s t r a t ion . The officers and 
m e m b e r s will be Installed within a 
week or so. .The re t i r ing cabine ts held
to keep his m e m o r y g reen . Af t e r CONTESTS TO B E H E L D MAY « 
some h e a r t y g r o u p singing, t h e fol- AND MAY 29 
m i n i a t u r e ^ a r c h 23 
Mr. Eaaebaggers selected the fo l -
lowing: R ichard 
P i a n o solo m. S lekman W h a t promises to be a most hea ted 
Read ing - H. Zander smuggle fo r ora tor ica l honors a t Hope 
St. Pa t r i ck g. H a r t m a n College will be held May 8 and May 
Quar te t N. Tanis . E. VIsker. D. Klo*. when the Adelaide and Raven con-
ter . P . Ver Veer. t es t s will t ake place In W i n a n t s 
L e a d i n g h . Vanderbush Chapel . 
Musical Reading ' A. V a n d e r War f These a r e the a n n u a l in te r -c la« , o r -
A genera l social t ime followed, with ntor lcal contes ts which de te rmine the ,, ' wnicn de te rmine the 
Mallery, Persona l which sugges ted the Rmera ld l.ost m a n and w o m a n o ra to r to ren 
iter. rtolnI• \ r n _ Isle. . .. 
P K N N I N G S LEADS V. 31. 
Marion P e n n i n g s had c h a r g e of the lege. 
^ . M. discussion Tuesday evening on 
i he Qual i f icat ions for Service." To 
resent H o p e at t h e Michigan Ora to r -
i'-al Contest next sp r ing . AH indica-
lions. t h u s f a r predic t ano the r suc-
cessful yea r of o r a to ry a t Hope Col-
— - u c i • ^ . in i «n ^ r „ u - - — o n ^ . 10 I n i e r e a t l n o r a to ry h a s been rap id -
Gladys Jones Grace Garde i v / a K r e a ( 1 Joyce Klaasen . Lillian t c r y Represen ta t ive . Delber t Kinney ( , , , t a in t h e necessa iy ualiflcatioiw a l - l n r r e a 8 ' n g a t H o p e for the past 
Mon te Jones . Cornel ius Dykhuizen S c o t t conducted an o rches t r a which w n s elected vice-president . Roy Nat- l o w a n c e mus t be m a d e f o r a t r a in ing f 0 U 1 0 1 fiVe y e a r s - T h e cal iber of or-
1)111 ,16 Cynthia Melpolder r ( n < 1 e r e d several selections, one of t r e s s . secretary , and Jacob Kik, t reas- P e ^ o d ; every profess ion has its vary- n t o r a t u r n e ( 1 o u t b y D r - Nyke rk have 
KennAth . T f i m i n u o n ivhlrh W ' I U , i ..... t... .. 1 1 r o i > o f • . V > « - i 11 i n n * n n K n . . - been of the 'highest d P f r P A o n 
... t l , - v. v.v/11c, UIIC Ul 
K e n n e t h J a m i e s o n H e n r y Oosting v / h | c h was a solo s u n g by Mar tha l n ' e r ' a t t h e a n n u a l election. 
f 'n fli ol t im T t rid ... 14 1. r ^ 
ing n u m b e r of yea r s of p repa ra t ion . 1 ) 0 8 0 0 f t h e ' h l g h e s t degree and very 
And in th i s neriod th^PA io S f * , ( , o m h a s Hope le f t a contest wl th -
J wot i l l f ) 
Cornel ius J amieson B a r k e m a wi th J e a n K u y p e r accom- T h e m e m b e r s of the Y. M. cabinet A n ( 1 i n t h l H Period t h e r e is a cont inu-
W a l t e r R o u g h g a r d e n Panying, Aleen DeJong as t h e up- to - e l e c t e d by Miss R e i n h a r t a r e : Eliza- a ' Proceaa of l ea rn ing being put Into 0 l l t o n e o r a t o r In first place. 
Corne l ius H igg inbo tham f l j te g r a n d m o t h e r , M a r t h e n a Bayles b e t h M o I r ' Rel ig ious Meetings; Hen- I^act ise . D r - N >'kerk has no t only b rough t 
Jus t in Bussles a 3 t h e o l ( l f a sh ioned mothe r , .Harriet , , i e t t a Beyers, Missions; Carol Van Hones ty is t h e first essent ia l ; hon- * I O , y t 0 h , a A I n i a Mater , but has a lso 
Abne r Nor ton Frede r i ck S tegge rda H e n e v e l d a s the flapper daugh te r , and Har tesve ld t . Social; Alice I h r m a n , ebty t o w a r d God a n d m a n . T r e m e n d - d , 8 t I n o t I o n himself In t h e 
Social Service; Mabel DuMez. Publ ic - oi:sIy I m p o r t a n t is t h i s qualif ication, 0 f 0 r a t o r y - T h r o u g h o u t his 
ity; Har r i e t Heneveld, Music; Mary f o r by it a l l o the r s s t and or fall h o ' h n R b r o u S h t out c h a r a c t e r s 
; o f 0 , 8 1 r a t e qual i ty 
T ? o — h i l t I S ( H I ! * 1 1 ^ a I * * 
Dr. Andrew Cobb . . . A b r a m Dulmes , 1 < ' a n Kuype r , a s the head of t h e 
J u d g e H a s b r o u c h Russel P l e u n e h o u s e . Presented a very clever play, i t y : — 
*• " " " T h e s i I | y The CJlee Club q u a r - < ; ' r o u < : h . E m p l o y m e n t ; Mildred n a - " " ' h a t is o u r pe rsona l re la t ion t,C I " S t r a t e q u a I , t y - Several t imes 
m a k e r . Gospel T e a m ; and Anna Koe- t " C h r i s t ? No person h a s t h e h n s p , a c e a i n t h e Na t iona l Or-
n f „ l . ^ (
 n t n r l < ' a I c o n t ^ - This year , H o p e h a s 
H i r a m Swett R a y Van Zoeron - — „ u i -
Morton J o n e s Harvey Teuslnk " ' t , e ' composed of Cornel ia Net t inga , n :al< , O l        P l C  t  N a t l o n a I 
Alf red W a t r o u s n e r r i t H e e m a t r a M n r t h a Barkem.i , J a n e t Albers, and n , n n a s P r e p a r a t o r y I lepresenta t ive . ' I g h t to go as a messenger ot Christ a t n r i < ' a I c o n t e a t s - This year , H o p e h a s 
0 r l KB» Harvey De Druln K t l n a Reever ts , s a n g " S t r o n g h e a r t " A t t h ( ' a n n u « l Y. W. election A n n a wi thout pe rsona l ' r lghtness•. ' • A see- l f ' P e ! v e d a flrst a n d "eoond place In 
Two of t h e leading roles were play- a n d " I ' m Longin ' t o r You." The last M e < > n K s was elected Vice-Pres ident , ""<• qua l i ty of t h e serving indlviaual S , a t e r 0 n t e a t ! ' -
ed by Cyntb la Melpolder and Wil l iam r i " m h e r w a s '<• « ta r . ' n , l n n N e t l i n s a , Secre ta ry , and Ha r r i e t I" ' ' '« "wi l l ingness to t a k e a back T h e w i n n e r "f t h e I t aven Contest 
T o of the leading roles ere play-
ed by ( ynt l i la e lpolder and i l l i a  "* i-umoiiy e ia r -
Hi lmer t . Miss Melpolder played t h e r i n g , M a r g a r e t Boter . Lillian Scott. 
i m - / v * . . f i r . / l U • • p a r t with very effective ac t ing and a 
p roper ly modula ted voice, while Mr. 
H i l m e r t «eemed to live the pa r t he 
was playing. H e n r y Oosting s-howed * •' wniuiK »no ea aun^H. j\_ nu or 
very marked ability in his presenta- e X ( ' I t e m e n t was added by the loss of 
Mabel Coburn's coat. After a frantic t ion. W a l t e r R o u g h g a r d e n exhibited - — • «, i 
a versa t i le ac t ing abi l i ty when he 8 e a r c h ' w a s found in the Gym 
took a p a r t which was very di f ferent 
f r o m the one In which he played in 
t h e D r a m a Class Play, and acted it 
commendab ly . E l m e r Van Lare, play-
ing an ex t remely difficult role, showed 
s o m e except ional act ing. 
" - Alir OHl 1.V VI ' i I trrlKK'ni, 
n u m b e r was a mirslt-a* r o e d  t iV D ^ n a e t t i ga , ecre tar , a  a r r io t iw ^     
Hnn- - V a n d e r Bu«h, t r easu re r . neat ." H o w m a n y a r e ever on t h e 
— a ler t f o r t h e spec tacu la r , but it 's 
HI SIX ESS MAX G I V E S qui te o f t en t h e person behind the 
CASES TO M r S E F M «cenes who deserves t h e grea tes t 
"" credit . T h e person who was tes t ime 
rof . 1 a terson, Head of t h e Biol- while In p repa ra t i on will find tha t 
ogy Depar tmen t , has obtained f o u r th i s t ime m u s t be doubly m a d e up 
and Doro thy Mulder . 
Af t e r punch and w a f e r s had been 
served the mee t ing closed with the 
s inging of the Hope songs. A bit of 
1U a U f up 
floor cases, two shelf cases and one when in ac t ive service. Cul t iva te hon • 
s m a l l e r case f r o m Mr. W. R. Steven- esty and dil igence. 
son. Jewele r and Optometr i s t , of th is 0 
city. On Monday morning , March 16, 
some of the a tuden t s were kept busy 
ca r ry ing the cases to the museum. - - W^V11 . . r r i n o ^ 
F rede r i ck d o P E R S O N A L W O R K v r o T h e 0 n t h e t o p e V e n i n e ' M a r c h 2 0 ' a t 6 : 4 5 I n C h a r g e o f t h e o r a t ^ l c a l commit tee , 
id H a r v e v . T C O r 0 a n R a a l t e Hall , is very t h e nieri*y Addisonians g a t h e r e d in the s tuden t s en t e r i ng these contes ts 
A#lHll3/-vn V\ nil 4^ a Am > mil U f W> O 4 M 4 a I ̂  ^ • 
STUDENT TRIO 
GOES TO LOWELL Addison Stag 
^ JtrnteHi 
will r ep re sen t H o p e College at t h e 
M e n s S ta te Ora to r ica l Contest , t h e 
winner of t h e Ade la ide contest will 
be Hope ' s o r a t o r a t the Women '« 
S ta te Ora tor ica l Contest . Bo th In 
t h e Raven and t h e Adela ide contes ts 
the J u n i o r class m a y en te r t h r e e pe r -
sons. whi le t h e Sophomore and 
1* r e s h m a n classes m a y en te r two per -
sons in each contes t . In case m o r e 
m e m b e r s of a class t h a n a r e al lot ted, 
wish to en te r a contes t an e l iminat ion 
shal l be held fo r each class. This is 
C O r X T Y Y. M. C. A. COX-
F E H E X C T 
S tegge rda , .Abram Dulmes an  r y 
Teus lnk 'helpe/fl the product ion by 
t h e i r i n t e rp re t a t ion . The o ther ac to r s 
a n d ac t resses a r e to be equal ly com- Ted Kssebaggers, ' " H e i n l e " Albers 
ivended and t h e s u m m a r y of the h igh and Dick Mallory a t t ended the Kent 
/•In QU 0/*tlttcr •v«ln.U4 11 • . • . . . 
n a n , is very m e r r y Addlsonlans g a t h e r e d in t h e • , l " S l u a e t s en t e r i ng these contes ts 
c rowded and the cases will be used Addison hall to ce lebra te the i r second m u 8 t m a ' n t a i n a good ave rage s t and-
to display some recent collections. « n n u a l s tag . . One m e m b e r ot t h e l K £ : d u r i n s th i s semes te r . 
I ' ro f . Pa te r son s t a t e s t ha t some of t h e a lumni wns present . The ea ts com- No ora t ion sha l l conta in m o r e than 
- - - - u u r n n e o tne Kent I'lT'T ' T n e V e r ' ) C e n U n C 0 V - P r 0 V l d e d a b o u " t e o " « B"PPly U v 0 t h o u s a n < i w o r d s or be of an un-
class ac t ing migh t well be conta ined b o u n t y Y. M. P. a . Conference held h 0 C O l I e c t I o n 8 a n d a 1 1 a t e h e a r t i l y - pa t r io t ic na tu re . E a c h contes tan t is 
in t h e commen t of one of the a t t e n d - at Lowell. Michigan on March 13. 14 ^ r e o e l v e ( 1 f r o m " o p e ' a mis- P e t e r DeGraflf. president of the so- I i m i l e d in quo ta t ions to ten per cent 
a n t s when he s ta ted t h a t no w r i t e - u p nnd IS, 1925. ' « ( , " a r es. Undoubted ly the s tuden t ciety, ac ted a s t oa s tmas t e r and the o i t h e t o t a l n u m b e r of words and all 
could do t'he cas t jus t ice for such a The young men carr ied on personal 7 . t W , I I ^ ^ 0 p , ) 0 r t u n " p r o g r a m was splendidly quo ta t ions mus t be indicated by 
high class presen ta t ion . work and conducted discussion n ! 0f 1 t h C m U a e U m - T ^ s t y e a r ^ v e n : J o h n De Bell toasted to the old Q u o t a t I o n marks . E a c h con tes tan t 
T h e hono r s of developing this cast g r o u p s unde r the auspices of tho ! J* l l ( e n t S U 0 , e R , v e n n n en t i re officers. Derwin Huen ink to t h e pros- 1111181 P r e P a r e a t least t h ree typewr i t -
goes ent i re ly to Miss Vera J a n e K e p - Grand Rap ids Y. M. C A * ** " w h i r h t o s e e a o n i e of the pective offlcena f o r the next admln i s - U n copies of his o ra t ion . 
r e ; and a very p rope r apprec ia t ion of The confe rence was o f ' t h e s a m e v " T V ' l l U a b l e t ' 0 l l e < ' t l o n s - t r a t l o n - a " ( i H a r o l d A r l n k toas ted to The prfce offered to the winner of 
t h e cast was shown on Wednesday type as t h e Sta te Older Hoys' Con- ease l ™ f " " 1 1 " h 0 m t h e , h e " e a n B - " J o h n Minnema, '24, a d - ' h e Adela ide contes t is twenty-f ive 
,-venlng when s h e was publicly pre- fe rences and Its motive w a s also s lm- ^ r 6 m o d e l l n « greased t h e society, voicing t h e sent i - dollars. The flrst pr ize of t h e Raven 
sented wi th » b e a - H f u i baske t of liar. .Mr. c . Metzger of Grand R a p - * P l a 0 ? 0 f , , U 8 l n e R R - men t s o t t h e a l u m n i . Musical n u m b e m contest is thirty dollars, while twen ty 
flowers. F u r t h e r m a n a g e m e n t o t the l<Ss was in c h a r g e or t h e personal U P n e W fl00r W a , l f C ,• t h e e v e n l n g w e r e a v o c a l solo by h i l a r s is received b y t h e winne r o t 
the- play was u n d e r t h e direct ion of work a n d t h e Hope men worked un- Tc.r«n0 . — -
s tuden t s . R a y m o n d K u i p e r and Floyd ^e r his supervis ion. Al tho no die-
"Vander Meer ac ted as business m a n a - cussions were called for in the c roun X T T E H S E L E C T 
gers . . . . ^ P 
—— •' — " j m o winner or 
J a m e s V a n d e r Ven. a violin solo by s e c o n d place. The R a v e n prizes were 
Lester Bossard . and accord ian .mus ic donated by Dr. A. A. Raven . New 
- „ I IC K I , I U I ,
 Y v Aaron U n g e r s m a . i 'o rk City. 
Mar t in H b e k s e m a a s s tage meet ings, t h e worke r s feel tha t the Mar ian Z Z T , B e f 0 r e P a r t l n s r the Addieon song F o r f u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t nf 
*. Grace De Wolf and Na ta l i e work h a s hv nn monna — .i, __ . . ^ l e a d e r v.as s u n g and a flashlight p ic ture contes ts wa tch t h e bullet in board in 
^ " 1 m e 
m a n a g e r . by o ea s been of no \ f t ^ a p«i u a 
Reed as mis t resses of robes, Pr isci l la avail . ' 11 H , ) i l i t e ( 1 song service and a t aken . 
- Collins as ar t is t , while Clyde Oeerl lngs ' 0 1 1 ( , e v ( ) l i o n a , Period the student Q 
f a d c h a r g e of t h e l ighting. F r i e d m a n e m t e a n d h a v c a n a l l - c o i l o T ^ Z ^ 7 y e a t ^ ' ^ i h e ^ Z ^ ' b
6 O O S I , R I ' ' r E A M Q U A R T E T 
-Spring o t Grand R a p i d s furnished tion? were- chosen G O E S TO G R A N D R A P I D S 
r ^ e h gowns and J a m e s A. B r o u w e r M r . D j m n e n t 8 t r e s 8 e ( ] t h e d l f f l c u l t y M n i , i o n p e n n i n g g 
Van R a a l t e JHall. 
i 
t h e several society banquet , and as he 
High School ' a n d V e n - - - t ^ . - H O l , a n d h u m ' > r 0 U 8 l y w o r d e d " • a " - c o l l e g e 
ches t raa . 
G L E E C L U B G I R L S . 
On Wednesday evening the Glee 
C !ub gir ls ga the red once more fo r one 
t e a m o f t h e l r l i t t le t r ips to ne ighbor ing 
This t ime t h e i r des t inat ion 
The Hope College Gospel 
J e a n e t t e Veldman, Vice Pres ident , quar te t , consis t ing of F r a n k l i n Hin- tewns . 
I ' e te r Van Es—Sec 'y-Treas i . ^ ^ir «•••*»« tuon u e s t m a n o n 
Hope College or- m e e t l n , migh t t a k e a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ciety sc rambles . The f acu l ty p r e f e r per lences a t a medical school v m p 4 / "J a n l , R a P l < l 8 l h e T r l n l t y R e f ' d C h U r c h o f w h l c h 
1 M. C. A., Sunday a f t e r n o o n . March Mr. Heneveld te pas tor . W h e n J e a n not to offer the i r opinion but they 
leave t h e m a t t e r ent i re ly in the hands O H A P E I , C H I M E S l  t  t t  t i l  i  t   R E A D I X G RVTIOXS t h l 8 m C e U n , f M r - L c ; v l s E - h a < 3 «atl8fled the audience ancl the 
Friday morning, March 20, Dr. Dim- of the s tuden t body." However . Dr. B i o g r a p h y - A b r a h a m Linco ln-Charn . . L h T h e n t e • - " 0 r a n e e ^ Blue" had been sung 
rent In his discussion o t banquets D imnen t did emphas ize very s t rongly wood. ' ? l e n l a l k • " B i B 1 " n ( > e m o r e ' the girls adjourned to the 
asked the several societies to answer t h a t the societies should reduce the i r Poe t ry—Tendenc ies in Modern l-ne,- " " t ^ w ' 6 h 0 m e 0 t W m - Bu'tendorp where t hey 
th i s quest ion hones t ly : W h e t h e r you expenses. Not until every society on ry-Amy Lowell . t h ^ q i , a r t P t R n n R at were en te r t a ined by t h e Bu l t endorp 
p r e f e r an Individual society d inne r or the c a m p u s agrees to an all-college F i c t i o n - T h e H o m T m a k e r - D o r o r b v ^ V* ^ " — 0 t r i p - w e i . 
w h e t h e r unan imous ly you will co-op- celebrat ion will it be held. Canfleld F l s k e r mee t ing for t h e why doesn ' t some one Invent bus-l ines 
young people. wi th s leeping accommodaUona . 
theanchor 
H O P E W l t L BK R K P n E S E X T K D B V T H E MEX'S G L E E C L t ' B AS W E L L AS B T H E G I R L S ' ORGANIZATIOX IX A STATE COXTOST 




Hope Co l l e^ 
^dnesday duri 
y the Students of 
Subscription $1.50 P e r Year 
S T A F F 
Kditoi-in-Chi«f Dwight i*. Ynteuia 
Assocfatr Killlois 
hi JI. UIl/. I /Anna Ma^ ^ R s o 
Nell Van Oostenbo.g 
r r / v i v i 
Sand iene Sc-hu11 ui)11»11 — a a m f l 
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SPBIXG F E V E R 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
T H E DRAMA CLAJfS CAST 
E N T E R T A I N E D BY ( ().\( II 
• t I 
Scholarships, assistantHhips and fel-
U wships a r e words tha t Spring ftnds 
on the l ips of the Senior. Hope ha« 
a lways been f o r t u n a t e in being able to 
secure schola rsh ips for its g radua te s 
who really desire them. The word of a 
• •« , , • ,, j c • • • • / 
I /ope professor is accepted in many 
g r adua t e schools. Gaining thia repu-
t; tion has been a slow process but the 
Kofte man now has a name of "com-
ing Ihrl i" . The exceptional s tudent 
who fal ls in this, lowers the value of 
the college recommenda t ion while the 
s tudent who does more, raises its val-
ued In ma in ta in ing this good repu-
tat ion, the s tuden t ' s par t Is to fulfill 
t he asser t ions of his recommendat ion . 
There Is one m a t t e r t ha t is of ten 
over looked / Why should any man or 
bedy of men give a g r adua t e s t u d e n t 
some five hundred dollars for a year ' s 
s t udy ing* The answer is tha t some-
tMng is expected of t'he s tudent . Tho 
tha t five hundred dollars does not tie 
h im down for life, it of ten does have 
some .str ings a t t ached to it. F o r ex-' 
ample, a m a n ge t t ing a five hundred 
dollars fel lowship In history is not ex-
pected t o use the y e a r s work f o r his 
own purposes by immediate ly accept-
ing- s o m e i businesH offer. I t may 
happen at t imes tha t no "s t r ings" 
a r e "i a t t a c h e d ^ "but it is best 
to find it out, for tho the bargain may 
not be In wri t ing a s tudent is expected 
M fulf i l l t he unwri t ten agreement . To 
Illustrate, i t , i s assumed t h a t t h e his-
tory «tu<lent who applies fo r a schol-
a i sh ip will stay in history work o r 
seme closely related field. A very 
fair, program,i; fo r such n a s tudent , 
would, be t h a t he get his Ph.D. and 
then t each In a history depar tment ; 
This is t he sn ly obligation a t t ached 
and tho It Is not binding, a s tudent 
may do well to consider It before he 
accepts such a echolarsh ip . 
I t 1̂  a s t range fac t t h a t universit ies 
in populous distr icts get a large per-
centage of a pertain type of t he i r 
Kiaduate s tudents f rom smal ler col-
leges. This is t h e kind oL g radua t e i i I • • 1. • i. i • ' 11 t»». n. . • 
who expects to do investigation work 
r a t h e r than profession work . Here Is 
undoubtedly t h a t which makes uni-
versit ies conjpflt^ to gp^ tb€\ go^od stu-
dents f r o m smal l colleges. F o r In ^ » i i • i, i\ • *• > . r •.i. i 11•» 
t 'aem t h e universit ies see men who will to: • • !i • • . i • • 
ca r ry on the i r academic plans and 
ideals. This is t h e only " s t r lng , , a t -
i; . 
tached—the willingness to "carry on" 
for these universities. And this Is the 
question that a Senior must answer for 
himself before he signs hl.q name nni 
accepts ft scholarship gift. 
•Mil fMi. •» i 9i 1 >11 • • i,/ m. . 
In i, , • ! I .. ® ; 1 1 
The evoag^vord puzzle hobby has 
iPi .Ml? ' aml ly . 
Mfrs : . ,Poptum—there ' s a reaaon. 
Sopiethlng infinitely more impor tan t 
has taken, it» p lace—namely J u n i o r 
itn^ his "Jumper,.", ... ; .1 ,i ,. 
Spring and all t ha t goes with it 
will soon be here. Without doubt the 
disease known as spr ing fever will 
s t r ike a number of our fllock. Hol-
land being an Ideal place fo r t h e 
spr ing fever germ to get a foothold, 
makes it all the more likely tha t 
eome of us will fall vict ims to- the 
epidemic. . . a . , i ; . M .. i 
If sp r ing fever merely crea ted a de-
s i re to be outside enjoying the open 
air, little difficulty would result , but 
the fact is It c rea tes an overly s t rong 
desire to shun our studies, and to cut 
classes. Studies a re ap t to a p p e a r too 
abs t r ac t alongside of a shady rock 
or an open highway. W e ' r e "here, 
however, to receives knowledge end 
not to en joy na tu re , so we might as 
v/ell t ry solving the problem. 
Making our places of s tudy as 
much as possible open a i r will help, 
and if th i s Is insufficient then we 
can even s tudy outside. The first a t -
t empt m a y seem odd and conspicuous, 
but this notion will soon d isappear . 
If we a re really bothered b y a lack 
of the outside, let 's t r y this p rog ram 
four or flv« it will 
be Sa tu rday and Sunday a f t e r which 
' ' CAMVVk N E W S 




Sl 'GGESTIOXS 1 F O R 1 B O O S t t X G 
' i - m l i l l - Y O r R CLASS 
. I 
H. Michael Veen^cholten, 14, mis- Tx t Do. i noti a t t end the meetings,.!, but 
s ionary to China, and J e r r y DeVries, . , , . 
i . • c i i i i i l sp ; the, ,business t r a n s a c t e d . , / I n ' i 
23, medical s tudent a t t he Chicago 
The Cabinet Minister cast was en-
ter ta ined royally by the i r coach, 
Mrs. W.' Dur fee a t Voorhees Hall last 
T h u r s d a y evening. The jolly g roup v v. j.......t, 
, . i . . . . . . v.Fited Hope last week-end. They also .... , , * . 
ga the red at e ight - th i r ty In the dining : . \\ hen , askedi i to b e , c h a i r m a n r o t : a 
a t tended a Knlck meet ing. J i t ' commit tee , decline, ( and ( l then say the » 
Never l)aye a n y t h i n g to say,.but:la> 
Lying-in Hospi ta l and Dispensary, . 
- i !• ' - 'T. ' tcr , npd. fault , with, every th ing said. 
room with mer ry hea r t s and' light 
spiri ts . Many of the in teres t ing "ex-
per iences and h u m o r o u s s i tuat ions of 
the play were * discussed with much 
en joyment . Then, the mer ry g roup 
enjoyed the delicious festivit ies of 
- o - 'cJass, .ia.j'uij, by a cMiue. 
Society, sold i, Never pay ypup; dues, a n d theunbe T| ie . Kn icke rbocker 
tc.elr pi^no, tp t h e p j e k e n s i a n society. . su rpr i sed \rhei)- t he r e Is no money In 
o — i . - ^ r ^ l i t U e t r e a s u r y . . , . , j v . M 
Oliver Veneklaasen. 23. was seen a t 5. Al>vf^fl b e . J ^ t e foin nmeUngs, a n d 
the evening. Several little toasts were 1110 ^ M. .depot hast i ly changing caiw Mhen compla in t they neveav-sUrt on 
given by the different cha rac t e r s and to- 8 ° t o . O r a n d . Haven. "There ' s a tiqie. . | V( 
all joined In a dr ink to the heal th of reason." . He Is a medicak.s tudent a t 
t he i r wor thy eoach; The business t h e phicago^Univors i ty . < ;.»ij 
m a n a g e r gave a good report and I t ' " : -o • rni.'.i 
was decided to use the f u n d s to pur - Senior Class selected Clarence 
chase a new stage cur ta in for the Lubbers and Har r ie t Vanden Bos to 
Jn general—$|um the woi;ks; n. . j ; 
n ''i'\ ;•!, i rr^Jelected^. i 
nil/til 
W E A g r e e 
i-i < 
•"»i1) !-• oz/T 
gymnas ium. Then, as with all good represent t hem as class speakers^ a t ' . r?0 ' '1 . i 
nartlps. f h p T*npt\' 1\̂ nTro iir» n* o i.«o_ tho Commeru'pmont • »tt >•'. ^ ^ M c h . , sa>s t h e part ies, t h e pa r ty "broke up at a rea- t , , ( , o ence en t exemises. 
sonab le hour and kll agrfee'd t h a M h e y ' 
ha'd •ehjoy^d 'Mrs. Diirfee's r eche rche 
hospital i ty. 
following a b o u t ri6pey8 coliege pastor 
in Its dWuas ldh of h i m ' a s a listed 
GIRLS* ATHLETICS team, 
the team. iJ ir.if 
f j Mp 
ne^- ^nef 
Hope co-eds haVe been f a i t h f u l In 
h ik ihg the required " n u m b e r of .miles Spr ing has 
daily, and puttihfi: in m a n y Iiouhs be- pf u e v e r y w h e ^ ' l n ' t h e 
coming expert cage-toasers. Sweater t h d Jwjt^ m ' W - $ 
iff last but not least in we can try for a n o t h e r four or five E*
1'*8 nieet In t h e Gym. on Tuesday pnd 
i i> ] i •<:: ii »l»Ti7. ;ii'.'< • ' • . . i • T _ . . . , . J . . •. • • •>.: r 
days. 
p u r i n e Hprlnff v a ^ t h m M i m k e ^ n a p e 4 k r t , a t th6
: l ^ u f e V ' V o l u n t e e r ' 
P, .ns a • rellgloUH . ^ f o r e n . - e , S I . at d r i h d Rapid., on 
Ilopeitea intend to ' -go as a 'Grtspel March ^ X- ' 
J a y W a b e k e 1S c'hniWnan W Dr; ^ ^ ( ^ s e pas- ' 
tor antt head of Depkrtment of jji-
Qble of Hope College, Wai
1 for Hi years 
irtiBSionai-y 6f ; " tile heformed 
reer^erass, Church of Japan! ^her^ W became! 
miles f a m o u s f o r the' i a r f o ^ i x p t o i f oil pub-
all the gay JlCly challenelrig t h ^ Sn'ri1 Goddess ot 
H O P E H I G H MISSION F U X D 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
.r;;^ s i s m*. wm&v 
r..fi ,
 P s ^ ' > ^ •* " ' ' l / " " ^ 'him 
1924-1925 
Total Amt . pledged 1924-25....$1221.00 
r i e d g e s unpaid toda te 120.50 •; i. i Ji i.. • jfJi rtfi i - ' . ) ; , , f~rJ 
cbnfiplete1 annihi la t ion . 
I He- fa ' th^ a t r thdr i ty ' bn "ridn-6hr 1stian 
Slrls have a special t r a in ing class on , ^ ^ *** **** ^ ' l * 1 r o l i f f i o n s ' ' • t i u d d h W ' He 
. e " ' h o " , e d u e 1 0 het- lmother 's Illness. W e Is most fiimrtus.'iiertfiapy. f o r the fea-
a re scheduled f rom 1-3 on Monday 
and Fr iday a f te rnoons . The Senior 
Ibibc 
,«• , . , • . , ; >•> • i i iumcr a 111 
J liursnciy a f t e rnoon . Seniors iii'o iriv- « a j ? » • i ~ w 
er. the oppor tuni ty - f T T 0 ^ ^ ^ l u i e A f vWiVefc ^ e or lg l ' 
of the F r e s h m a n classes t hus obta in- P , ' t U r n 8 0 0 n - ' 
ing valuable experience in directing 
i-j>aii-
Kfltoml") wH^reby1 Wh\)le: pages of m.-
Total Amt. pledges paid $1100.50 
Imi u'fJhJiO} l"'-! "JVj ifr:uT. .HOV 
I (til 
R t c ' d fo r back pledges., 68.00 ; •I.;: " i . i > r t . I ill Clitlll* 
Rec 'd pe rmanen t pledges 620.00 
Int . on bank deposit... 118.00 
Int . on 0 % % bonds (5) 102.50 
- i'—r* ̂  iiii-
Seniors have o f f lda t ^ '* a p e m U ^ l h ' B ' ' ""Khl up for ad-
eanu-s in < ' ™ * * * m * t o - t W no. we the r h r i s t i a n m e n a g e . „ e 
wouldn't tell. But some day perhaps h n f i 11 mind, sympa the t i c to s lu-
you will find out jus t why she went i , , P H , s ""<1 thought 
• f 1 -.1 ur A. 
Total Amt. rec'd 1924-25 $1969.00 
Bank Balance 4-14'24 5142.21 
Total Amt. KecM todate........$7111.21 
•••iPJ /.»' !..• fi.l • 
Total Expendi tu res 1923-'24.. 664.10 
girls ' athletics. 
ed in referee lng games in nearby high 
schools. 
A s t rong Freshmen team has been JV'p " " " n " 
, . 1 , , • j ' o u r a n d Rapids, 
selected by Coach Sehouten and a 
g a m e has been scheduled with Saug-
e tuck High School. In the mean t ime 
the Freshmen a re finding keen com-
petition in pract ice with the a l l - s tar 
Independents composed of members 
c f all classes f r o m "Preps . " to Seniors. 
.IT ALUMNI NEWS 
• Mrs. Samuel M. 2 w e m e r was a guest ; 
at Voorhees Hall liist' Thursday oven- \ C l a r a Coburn, 'jg, who ^ 
ing; •'! !• • ' • '' • i 1 ' ach ing in the Girls ' High school In 
0
 A m D y ' C h l n a - recent ly received an of-
» • - » " z " r z L T : "°m •" """• 
n-.S.t and Mr. „ , l „ „ „ 1 - ^ , ! . . f " ' " ' ' 
Tennis Baker , '23. was in Holland Oriihd Rap ids ' c ame over to see which h ^ t e p 0 t t o f h e r w ^ 0 0 1 
lasMweek rewwlng'rt(«qtm1nt^ri;W; iM ,i$; : f ,* ,rh !ank You.' ' ' Es ther ' s o/Tended dig- j e p o r t ^ h t o U O * * : ' T h G , n»Peetlon 
B a k e r is aHlllntert with the .H'ollaWd nity in the second act tickled her p' ir- reach 8 ^ t > 1 R t t h e , 8 c h 0 0 1 h a B now 
4 F u r n a c e Company ' a t i d Is located a t 1 ents Immensely. ' '' ' t ^ v o , > high standard of efflc-
Total balancet, p . ^ ^ . . ^ . . ^ 6 , 1 1 ^ 4 ; , j h e Muskegon, WSncht ' '•** ' i : ! : ' f Q y ' The work of. Miss Coburn in 
• i. 1 l»in; ^ ^ ^ * 8 School has been very thor-
i » 1 i ! ^ 1 . M l / l.l« > / 
' . i t i ' i / .] <i/' / : ? .» o r . i o . i 
I r vested in , (5)> $1,000 bonds 
a t .6 ^ i$5000.CO 
D a n k balance on hand. . 1447.11 
.f'.'il'li i 111 ' 
Total balance S-IO-^R .....$6447.11 
. .1, » ' '! I r.ii • • ** 
i .'•! .1 •: fr. "hf) i/ {• 
Total Amt. rec'd 1024-'25.^... .$ 1969.00 
Total A nit, rec'd 1 9 2 3 - , 2 4 . i . . . . . . 1710.98 
f '• M ' U i I . 
Gain over last year . | 259.02 
: ! • Snr r -'it ; hM.r.-'i' 
,..i , R i cha rd P . Mallery, 
• • -•I*'—o1—•— ' .u. v_v •1 !»i;r,••»s'• "    
' ^ niust have noticed f and sha Hhq 
Miss Helen Moscr. 2 8 . is p lanning ,,, the Oogle Oogle Society in their b T ' t h e ffpv.rnmeot ^ 
m a k e a t r ip hhroMI next summer : She s ra t s a t • • 'Thank V o u , " - i , o , v ' could ing sc.h6ol fo r , . 0 
h " " , ' w n French In the ' l i e r i . yctf h^lp It ? Some C l a s s to t hem ' eachers . 
t < H a r b o r Hi^h school: Hut' t h e y ' m i g h t ' Aave c h o s e n ' a ' c i l o l - ' ' In the. 
y " ' ' schehte morls suggest ive of royalty, fe'rian church 
I- s l -n o f . y p H n g whiHt we Warty fh the aurti^nce XVon'dired wha t "of which Rev r u ' C -
.got to merttloh Mr. VAW - l o s e faded . U n k i n d V h i t e s t r ipes pr.stor. is a pew "" 
v e r e ' f o r ' i-ito <•) h.u 1 u Pres ident Lln-
< ' r t n U S e d tO , . . 
AnothCi 
. 'almost forgot 
Vander Borgh bought a new suit 
wh 'ch cair ' t ' l^ ahy'Wr t W ladies' 
n('W hats, i-rii ... i . . t o / • • :l 
•» ' Going. Goln'i Gone; 
/ 
t e nure 
Mtirie D#' ' (Hiok.•feceWe^' !an< inter-; ' plafc'̂ ifii t he re ^ V * W W * 
estlri^ , ,tJeiegram tTie o^h'er '^ay'wiiVch*1 R,0iu"l>iu't? -*• n'.A il j.:' 
i> 1, / i i XK! * ir* 'till ••/j.ij 
" * • , 'f<l. /iL"?'!! I--! office. 
orrfrod he r the oppor tun i ty to teach T)r T B V u 
The F re shmen claw eh t ere A last fall f^ r ty l l t t fe u r c h i n s — m o r e 7 or i e ^ ' j i i ^ to-
rflth a "brtnner enrol lMent Tt iV he r o\Vn IVome town next year, col lege ' and at A l b l o n 
Treaaurer. ticw has 161 members. And—Marie accepted. Creencastle,' Indiana. 
Pf|U.W University, 
v.-' • "T7 ~ 
' '' • ' ! ' 
n r 
T H K A N C H O R T 
ar 





- ADVIBOH before May 1. 1926.- All munusorlple-
• • -o • A n.'ust be submi t t ed to Miss Lousene 
J a c k Blaauw P r e s i d e n t Housseau of Wes te rn State Normal . 
J o h n De Bell Vice Pres iden t , 
JSmes V a n d e r Ven Secre ta ry condi t ions Rovernln f f t he prize 
Bc-rnard S h o e m a k e r . . .Treasurer , , , r f y C O n t e 8 t a r e a s f o M o W 8 : -
Bruno Bruns^ . K. of A. !• T h ^ Play must consist of only 
Harold H c a ^ U n k (by lot) ... J an i t o r o n e "t"1-
2. T h e play miwrt l>e submit ted to 
E M E K S O M W Miss Rousseau on or before May 1,| 
W^lllafm H i l m e r t — . .President U 2 5 . 
Adrian De boom : ...Vice P res iden t : , , n u , . 
... ^ . 3. l h e manuscr ip t s must bo in 
ilmrvey De I t ru lne Secre tary . 
. typewri t ten fo rm. 
J a c o b Kik T reasu re r 
Albert Schaa f sma K. of A. •.4- T h e n a m e o f t h o a u t h o r mus t 
Alonzo Wierenga.. ' . r. a . of A n o t a l ) P e a r anywhere on the m a n u -
Alber t De Buy (by lot) Jan i tor 8 ( r i l ) t h u t 11 n u , H t , , e inclosed in a 
o scaled blank envelope which must ac-
" F R A T E R N A L company the manuscr ip t . 
F red Yonkman. . . .^ P r e s iden t 5. The play will be Judged wholly 
/ Ibert Vanden Berff Vice Pres ident upon Its mer i t s by Dr. Wm. U. IJrown. 
John Henry Albers Secre tary M ^ s Helen K. Master and Miss Lou-
Plyde n e e r l l n p s T reasu re r scne Rousseau, nl] of Wes te rn Sta te 
Robert Ri tch ie (by lot) J a n i t o r Normal ' s facul ty . 
i K N I C K E R B O C K E U R ' ' ^ C o n , ^ t , t , o n iH "^en to everyone 
R a y m o n d Kuiper Pres iden t i n , , U ' H t a t 0 o f 
J a m e s VerMeulen..s....J...Vlee-PresIdent 7. The winner will receive a cash 
F red Olert Secre tary prize of $50, P layers reserving all 
F r a n k l i n H i n k a m p : . . . .Treasurer ~ .i . , , — j rJphts of production of play accepted. 
Wil l iam Tut t le K. of A. 
Jf lhn Mulder (by lo t ) ; J an i t o r 8- J 1 0 w i U , , e p n l ( 1 f o r a n y o t h < ' r 
o — — play submit ted that the players use 
G E T R I C H QUICK f o ! product ion. 
9. The prize-play will be publicly 
Wes te rn N o r m a l P layers hereby 
. , pi ven by the Players . 
mfike a n n o u n c e m e n t of a playwrltlngr 
contest offer ing a cash prize of $50 1 0 - The prize-play will be filed in 
for the best one-act play submi t t ed t h e Players l ibrary. 
i ' ' •1 , 
SPUING 
.'t •; 
W H Y W O R R Y 
About your Graduation Clolhts. 
Let us show you our Beautiful line of Spring Suits 
and Top Coats. 
Also a wonderful assortment of samples for tailor 
made suits at the modest price of $34.75. 
New arrivals in Shirts, Caps, Soxs and the best 
line of Underwear in the city. 
J J. RUTGERS CO., 19 W. 8th St 
Ts ( / 
Coats, Suits, Dresses 
The choicest of the reason's models await your visit here; 
Our stocks are so much larger, so much more beautifu 
than it has ever before been our good fortune to show 
.^^^.We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our exten-
s ive display, whether you intend making a selection or not. 
- Coroe early to s e e the last minute modes. W e are confi-
dent a visit will be interesting to you. 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 
"The Store Where Style Reignh Supreme" 
Eighth St. and College Ave. Holland, Mich 
Oar YeanExperieace as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
I at Your Service. 
r PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
1 1 
^The Students Barber 
; CASPER BELT 
i Now located at Ollle's Sport Shop 
• — 
College Seal Stationery 
with NAME and ADDRESS 
200 Shettf. S i . 0 0 
100 envelopes* 1 FMS 
Yonr n*m« and addraMin thrM MUM with -— or wttbout Collefo Seal or or«at oi aar National SoeUi FraUrnity printed in <lMp dinufid black ink OO 200 abaaU. ®i7 in.teanlid BokTuSKBond and 100 
COLLEGIATE STATIONERY CO. 
W S. Def torn gf. Chicaso, tninoU 
Spring, the happiest£ l t ime of the ' 
yiar,' has cortie ami the Very smell of' 
it' niakes • me want t6 "whoop out* 
louil and" t h r o r i i y hat/ ,J Ttlght now 
I can Iriiaglhe'iMe'camiyuG as It will be 
in a short t ime; the ti4e^s butldihy: out, 
the flowers blooming1 and t h e birds 
singing. 'The tennis courts rir^ filled 
with white' llpures,5,MiishlnjJr' to 'and 
f r o : whlle on the baseball tleld a game 
is - In- progress and the sound of the"' 
l ali as it "plunks" into t h e c a t e h e r ' j 
mlt or the c rack! as It mee ts the bat, 
Is mingled with t h e laughing and 
ta lk ing of the Hpectatoi-s. Students In 
rynn ing clothes s t ruggle Up, pant ing 
and disappear into the gymnasium. 
Occasionally 1 think of the Springs 
in by-gone days when I orgunlzod " tho 
K;;iig" into a baseball team with my-
welf a s captain, coach and ' / ba t t e r , . 
which was my favori te position; and 
also of t h ^ Springs when, day a f t e r 
(lay, I hurr ied home f r o m school, 
g iabbed my fish pole, dug a few worms 
In the back yard, hopped on my wheel 
and has tened to t h e old boat dock, 
t h e r e to sit fo r hours with my line in 
the muddy wate r wi thout ge t t ing a 
nibble. 
Uut, happy as it may be. Spr ing Is 
a dangerous t ime to the s tudent be-
cause everything tendw to d raw h im 
a w a y f rom his school work. Many 
answer the call of the diamond, t h e 
t r ack , the tennis court and even the 
gr idiron while o thers have ambi t ions 
a long oratorical l ines . ' Then too the re -
is the element implied in the famous 
words, "In t h e spr ing a young man ' s 
fancy" , etc. But not only t'he young 
men are alTected fo r a t this t ime of the 
year the young women also make nu-
erous addi t ions to the i r lists of 
"cases" as well as "dates ." Am I 
not r ight gir ls? 
Nut t h e greatest danger is found 
In that d readfu l malady called the 
Spring Fever . Some one has defined 
.spring fever as, "simply the result of 
t he flrst w a r m rays of wun beaten 
down on a well nourished body ful l of 
th ick winter blood, thereby producing 
bodily lassitude' or a disposition or 
desire, longing or inclination to put off 
till next fa l l t h a t which should be 
done today." Under the influence of 
this malady it is a lmost impossible to 
get our lessone and for this reason we 
should do everything in our power to 
escape its deadly clutches. Spring 
fever has proven fa ta l to many s tu -
dents. In fac t the only th ing tha t can 
combat it successfully is "will power" 
and if you haven ' t any of tha t you 
a r e out of luck. 
One spr ing event tha t I alwaye look-
ed forward to, a few years, ago, was 
the class t rack meet of Hope College 
held annual ly on some bright Sa tu r -
day morning in May. They were lots 
of fun and they created a good deal 
of class spiri t . During t h e last few 
years they have been discontinued 
f r o m lack of t ime or interest but I 
will a lways r e m e m b e r them with pleas-





D U H E Z B R O S . 
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits and 
Millinery 
. . MICH. HOLLAND, 
•4-i 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 K m 8th St. 
I i 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
The Laces Studio 
Don't Delay 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 





Tic Huwc U Kmiprntiw 
Correct Easy Style For 
The College Man 
—for y o u n g m e n w h o b e l i e v e 
t h a t good a p p e a r a n c e i s es -
sent ia l . 
T h e n e w §pring m o d e l s 
for y o u n g m e n in 
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
are pract ical , durable a n d 
sens ib le . T h e y ' r e wel l tai-
l o r e d — a n d look it. They 're 
good fitting—and feel it. 






Let us show you. 
SUPERIOR 
206 River Ave. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
. i ; r N • 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you get a 
Shampoo and Marcel for $1.00 at 
IF E. 8 St. YE BE A Ul Y SH0PPE Ph. 2422 
Use same Stairway as Lacey's Studio 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t e u i r , Prop. 
Phone 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8 th St . 
EXCHANGES 
The Y work a t Wil l lamet te Uni-
versity Is divided between Communi-
ty Service, Campus Service, Publici ty 
and Li terature , and Bible Study. The 
system of election was also changed. 
Officers may be nominated by petition 
signed by any fifteen members . 
Colorado University will enter a 
new branch of spor ts if present plans 
material ize. They will const ruct a 
$1,000,000 lake which will make row-
ing contests possible. 
Kansas State Teachers ' College now 
r a n k s third largest In the country, 
having an enrol lment of 1900. For 
some t ime this school has enjoyed the 
distinction of being .the largest of its 
kind In the world. It was recently 
surpassed in a t t endance by the teach-
ers' colleges a t Ypsilanti, Michigan, 
and Cedar Falls , Iowa,—Exchange. 
No. 3F 
BASEBALL SHOES 
We sell anything in the 
baseball line. Come in 
and look over ourathletic 
go Qdj. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
C o m p l e t e A t h l e t i c Goods 
«•- • 
W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 





Surplus and Profits 186,000.00 
O^Interest paid on Time 
T ' / i ) Deposits1 Samt-Aanoally 
: 1_» : • . i 
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T H E W O R K . O F M A X 
M. 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER R E E F E R ' S RESTAURANT 
Arctic Frost Biles 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
You Try Us 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
K e e f e r ' v S Restaurant 
American Service 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I P h c n e 5445 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West E igh th S t r ee t 
SPRING SUITS AND 
TOP COATS 
' J* 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Yes we have Shoes for the Whole Family. 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. 
f Dis t inct ive S ta t ionery , Un ique Pro-
( y / g rams and Menus , or F ine Papers , t h e 
/ Holland P r in t i ng Co. r a n serve you bes t . 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E ! Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
SPRING SUITS 
- A N D -
TOP COATS ARE HERE 
Visser & Bareman 
~ Bridge Ftav* -
Raving heard so much oi the 
Kridge par t i es t h a t a r e be ing 'held 
a m o n g t h e young fo lk of today, I de-
cided to learn t h e g a m e ^ o f Auct ion 
Bridge. I, t he re fo re , now feel Justified 
In m a k i n g a few sugges t ions to the 
ru les commit tee . T h e fo l lowing add i -
t ions to the c h a p t e r on Pena l t i e s a re 
respec t fu l ly submi t t ed . 
1. Any player, who, by his own 
a l a t emen t , doubles on pr inc ip le in-
s t ead of on his hand sha l l be m a d e to 
'Never open you r m o u t h ex-
cept for some good p u r p o s e " wi th in-
delible pencil n inety-s ix t imes on tho 
l.ock of a score -pad . 
2. Any player who h u m s or whis-
t ies while he is ope ra t i ng t h e d u m m y 
mus t , on depar t ing , leave five dol lars 
on t h e table to be dedica ted t o some 
wor thy char i ty . 
3. A p laye r who d e f e n d s his own 
miRtakes on t h e g r o u n d t h a t h is sis-
t e r - in - l aw once took lessons f r o m an 
exper t , shal l be forced to sit out for 
t h r e e consecutive r u b b e r s , ' a n d shal l 
be required, dur ing his absence , to 
read f r o m t h e latest novel of Wa ldo 
F r a n k . 
4. A player who de l ibera tes unduly 
be fore playing his c a r d s sha l l be repr i -
manded by six long, black looks f r o m 
par t i c ipan t most capab le of bes towing 
t h e m . 
5. Any player who compla ins of 
his hands more t h a n once d u r i n g a 
session shal l have two t h o u s a n d points 
sub t r ac t ed f r o m his to ta l score a t the 
conclusion of play. 
6. Any player who asks fo r a d r ink 
of w a t e r or leaves t h e tab le to te le-
p h o n e his o r he r s w e e t h e a r t du r ing 
the progress of a r u b b e r shal l be re-
qu i red to give an explana t ion of the 
Klnstein theory in words of one syl la-
ble. 
7. Any player who a s k s fo r a 
c h a n g e of c a r d s or cha i r s wi th tho 
idea of improv ing his luck the reby 
shal l be given a l a rge dose of some 
unsavory medicine. 
8. Any p layer who pers is ts in bid-
d ing minor sui ts on t h e l e f t of no-
t i u m p dec lara t ions sha l l be requi red 
to p roduce a cer t i f icate f r o m t h e al-
lienlst in good s t and ing . 
9. Any p layer who a t t e m p t s to 
r ecoun t the details of a s imi la r hand 
played In his past sha l l be i m m e d -
iately handed over to t h e police. 
10. Any lady t h a t wins a prize 
shal l be required to go h o m e alone. 
-o—. 
l i i fo rn ia t ion T h a t Should B e in All 
College Ca ta logues 
N u m b e r of lunch coun te r s wi th in a 
c igare t te ' s d is tance f r o m c a m p u s . 
T ime-Tables of t r a in s f r o m neares t 
city, between midn igh t and d a w n . 
N u m b e r and abil i ty of pol icemen in 
the city. 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s who have 
found he lp -mates d u r i n g t h e i r college 
ca r ee r and the c h a n c e s for a new s tu-
dent . 
U ho is to be head of d e p a r t m e n t of 
(I lr lology? 
N u m b e r of t imes in s t ruc to r s a re 
pe rmi t t ed to call on a s t u d e n t to re-
cite In any semes te r . 
N u m b e r of t imes s tuden t is al lowed 
tc s leep and chew g u m in class. 
—i 
f 
Prices always right. 50 E. 8th St , Holland, Mich 
S i g n s in t h e U e a v e n s in 1 9 5 0 
You a re near ing t h e Silver Tr ident . 
Nep tune ' s finest hotel . 
Own your own cana l on Mars . 
S a t u r n R ing Tires a r e Good Tires, 
They s tar t your P l a n e off R igh t . 
Orion Belts fo r F a t F igures , 
Look for the Three S ta r T r a d e m a r k . 
Milky W a y Brand Milk 's t h e Best 
F r o m Contented Cows—veryE one a • 
Star . 
Dr. Uranus Golden Mechanica l Dis-
covery f o r 
R u n - D o w n Airplanes . 
Li t t le Bear H a m s and Bacon, 
Highest Award a t t h e Pan-Celes t ia l 
Exposit ion. 
The Casalopeia Cha i r Makes a Cozy 
Dirigible. ^ „ 
ft a lways held a High Place.! 
Oreat Dipper l emonade 
Cold as tho Moon. 
Stop a t the Pole Star fo r Some Nor th -
ern L igh t s 
Hi 
Cvreen Mill Cafe 
Our patrons enjoy dining here because ̂  
the atmosphere of refinement is predomi-
nent. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY 
Green Nill Cafe Proprietor 
When You Think of Chocolates 
Think and Bui; 
G I L i B E i R T S ' 
A kind for every occasion. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
"It Pays to frade at t h e M o d e l " 
AND NOW 
Blue Bird Choker Pearls 
Beautiful in the extreme. 
See them in our window. 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
t 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
Quality, Service and Price 
When Your Printing is From 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich. 
Rich, Refreshing Malted Milks 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Bishop & Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
SMITHS DRUG STORE 
In the School neighborhood. Popular wi th the students. 
Corner Central Avenue and 16th Street « 
4 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
''A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
I 
